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I. J. "AI“. IDII‘OI AND PROHIITOI

amrrsnvna, PA.

NONDKY noixTfijvio‘vfn. min

hummus Stat: Convwion.
The Damon-IncSum Cantu! Commune

It‘lhoir meeting 31 lhrrinbmx on Tuesday
fixed TBI‘S'I'IJ my 0! Muss (the 4th oc-'
curring on .Sundnyru the Limo Ind Hu-
riubgm; u the plus for holding the neit
Democntic Sum Convention. Good!

A Glut Railroad Line In Prospect.
A nw'ority of the stock in theGettysburg

R lilrood ha been tnnafarred w o port, of
heavy upiulinu in New York, and itinnit!
lobe their- intvntion m con-(mot n rout
from Columbia to’New Oxford, ad from
Getty-burg on the old “Tapeworm” nouth-
wmwud—mtking a direct linefrom ‘N aw
ank. vi. Baum. ugadingimumbia. York,
N. Oxford, Gettysburg, llageratowu, mu, m
Knoxville, Tenn.‘ The Cumber‘land‘coal
hold is thought lobé nn ohjectivé poiin.
and nfio, the proper cfi‘orla will doubtless
be made to extend the roa_d there 55 early
on possible. A meeting Wu! recently held
ut’hlonlerey to further the chimp—Capt.
McUurdy. the Preuldcm of the Gettysburg
Railroad,an l). Wllls, the Secretary, bemg

”elem... Another meeting was held at.
Wnyfiesboro’, on Saturday week, with a
View to‘narting subscripuuus for an exten-
sion of the road. 'ln addmon, Mr. J. S.
GM hcrcommu need thesurvey oflheroute
befween Eew Oxford undWVrightsville.

T59“ lookalike work, which will begood
new" ttL’flll our peollle. with a great. mill.
road line? lbrohgh it, this sectjon, though
"looking op" (or sbmé-time, will make a
big‘slride-forwurd. Speed the work}

Thg‘xfliven Elcclion Fraud.
Tho Giveiielection fraud in Phlladelph in,

canfé up In the Common Plans on Tuesday
week. Among the wunesse- called On the

, part of Mr. Weaver, was Col. Cecil May,
who tettificd that he is Colonel of the 53th

,
regiment Pennsylvania volunteers ; that his
regiment contained notover three hundred
and twenty-(ivomen, One hundred only of
whom ennui. from Philadelphia; that his
companies averaged Manly-live men each,
prownt for duly. “ l

. 'Culonel Cllny lbstiliml that none of his
companies Were sutnoned at Lynchbulg on
the (1:on election. (Election returns ale
dated Lynchburg ) Fiveof the companies

were at Summon, three “at Lexmgwn, one
It Covington, one at M‘llbomugh, and one
M Mymerey. Uptm being showu the eleog-
tion ;etux‘ns inll'th‘o envelOpes which can}
Hinod them. Col. Clay testified that. he dld

"Incl. reoognine day of the hunk writlugs ;

'tlut company B, said to have voted atOtter
_ Run, was not. at that plgwe on election day ;

that. Company B had only twenty five men
prompt. Of the returns of six companies
uhohm him he recogmzed only four or the
names in each of men who were present on
olectioh dny. ’ ' r

43 regarded Company K, the Colonel
said he recruited'thét company himself,
Ind knqw exactly who weze present from

the 10th_of0ctober'last.‘ Ol'the forty-high!
names re‘lurnod (in the poll book: only five
-wereprofienlnuamely: WLmsey, Wll-
Ham Ross. Micm‘el Souliy.-Jnmcs Wuson
and 111. Meek. 0f the other fortythree
names,‘h9 gave-the bin/cry of such ode of
them, all of whom~ aro'dcad, discharged, 9:
had deserted before the day of eléélion. ;

'v This is, I most" barefaced flung, and it, is
not doubled that‘its full expp: re will be
accomplished. ‘ ~

Bmm to be Counted om.
- The Democratic candidate for Senator in

the Franklin and ’ Adams distrigt, after
counting what purportedto be “the soldier
vote,” In elected by 25 majofity. This
majority was caused by the Republican
candidate gunning behind his party vote
in hit qwn county. 'l‘he hitter, liowe'ver, a
pqlitiml trickster. will not submit to this
whuke2kind will coma! the election. Up
on' what-ground he has not yeldelermiqed.-
Whulévei' appears m'ost plausible (wil ~ b
renal-wine. In any cu? he relies upoJ the
Republican majority in the Senate to give
him the win, whether he has a majority 0‘
the legal votes 'in the district or not. To

such mun: must. the Republiéun party re-.
sort to retain its powerl—Clgiton _Dgnwcrat. i

. _. ~.‘..m_,_,.~ -_'_

EWMany of the men wtio hive futely
sufl‘ered'detent. under the Copperhead flgg.
u: the ballot-176x. wees really distinguished
f0- gullanlry'w If they had been nominated
ua Republycanl they would undoubtedly
have be‘en elected.”—J’hin3dcflphia Bulletin.

It. in to‘i‘eunsiers‘mod, then, that. those
who vote thd Rgapuhhcan- ticket “go it
blindnitérma'rcy. Minmy gauamy and
service can have no ‘chance against. such a
partisan spirit, hr 1': it. powble that per-
sonal merit, civil-capacitl and sound prin-
ciples can achieve suicess against. such
blmdbigot” as above confessed.

South Gmlina.-—-The Washington col-yes-
pondem. of the Philadelyh‘m Ledger says:
"Thenew fronSoulh Carolina has caused
both sin-prize and'pleasure. Her delegation
to Congrm. I am wld. m“ B; backed up
viéorougly by the Pfe‘iident, no tanner
Iqhetherihey can take the test. oath 6r not,
and go "in the Boepresemmivu cubeother
Sum when their Legislalures‘rally m the
(an of the Executive, M the Palmetto has

'd'nnefl . . ‘

*

\ wmwwfi—x

fiPm‘ldent Johnson on Friday ex-
Pressed his iuténtibn w «more the [cabana

MP9. and get rid of the Dec-r“ deteéuvo.
urgioe, n the aarliesr ”possible time“

I=

‘The new troops in Louisiana are
no} t 9 be‘ mustered out._but w oonceuu-nw
at (me pipe, to be rudy for any energetic».
So a)“: a rumor. -

”P‘l'he glidingand union}: for; railv
mud from Hggcrllown _to the Bmimore
find Quofiuilmd—fl miles—is £6 50in.
en omen the WIN! W- A

‘

”Congress mega next Monday? It
term 3018- generally conceded than, Mr.
can; gill: be ticketed Spam. had Mr.
”when”; Qlerk. ..

- ‘3 v-o-»—; .-,,. '

.‘mhoi‘ahohu ‘u dying cm in Putin,
his WWI;smm mpfixaormled’.
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t. f'Hw-aaflr.‘ “" "f l“?’-"\
,“a !mi rim-“finish ‘h I “Mam! fiber31¢!!le ‘1- '. ha ~ nf-..

-

~ . . ‘R “197'; Tyler, late of Philtdelphil. I sou ’ U.I! g .an 2'
Tic-“Alena“;h-y Uri-‘9'“. .."u'! go! ex-President Tiler. who‘went Boil”! at _ 2'22 ~::;::—,,T?:—‘——- :; - -,V!;-=

In Philadelnhin the Republican candi- -' the outhieohol‘ thyrebellioh. was pardonedl_ 03 FIRST PAGE—An article.qith unlis‘
date for Commiulinnel‘ inched something‘ by the Prw‘ont on Monday. ‘ ,‘lia, on the linen] Sprin'g our gm. plume—4‘
nvern thousand votes. anti there werejustl The Richmond 'l'tmcs my: the Infiering‘ lilo ‘n Inlhzeport of In interesting much It
enough manulnclurod out of the '“loklier ,nt the South is greater then It my time B“! 8:11,!“th the Aurora and Gettyshnrg
mm" lo "elect" him. 'ln the Adenil'lmi‘pnring the "I". , ‘ JL‘luhl, on Sntnrdty week. ‘Both will well re.
Franklin Senntov'lnl dintricl... Dunk-n, Dem-i Tl,. "nu?“ ma typhoid to", "a "filmypenal;
ocrat, been .\(cConnughy. Abolition. huntjl Ki“! Among the Gaorgin {reedmenn
five vowg but—mnrl’t the agnlnu o! the, Beecber'e chu'rch in Brooklyn in having
calculation l-luenly-uwl Vote! are now I?- , an organ built which will be the hunt or-
t‘urned {rainy—where f»?/ti£yle(pllia!—hut gnu in the United StutesL It will‘ cost
purporting to be from the ermy, for Me- I 3%,000. _
Qomughy! ' -

' l The Legislature of Floridn hnl annulled
‘ This 'trtneaction bears the mnrks of the ordinance of mien and repudiated

FRAUD upon its (one; end we doubt not the rebel n, debt. «

that the proper investigation om twill he! The New 0.1.“. 79,." predict: inur-
made. The "purity 0‘ the him“ _bo‘ d‘?‘ l ventton in Mexican affairs by this Govern-
mandl that an all?!” be “PM“ 4° {fifnl moat before Christmas. '
01“ “3d expose themnntlrelly'lnntlgutors,i I The B mrd of Aldermen in Washington
am] others connected with lb“ ml'ntnous. have xenolved'in favor of a special election
outrage. 1? .€

'. ..I to nettle the question of negro mitt-age in
TllB C/WW’PW’? SPY“: m_ the‘followmg' that city, in the event .01 Congreuionnl no-

'“i°=°' W“ d9?“ but mnotyetto the bon9.i tion on the subject.
The "W7“ ”“935" "riffs; l The~peoplo livini in the vicinity oi Rich-

‘°TEXASA \ dh": fi‘ed\ , ‘ mon avtn su :- U f th de
The Given Fraud in Mtrtiature—“ Dali": redationg olbsold‘e {inn {1.70m e” 0*"‘ "Dave” one the “Bn'gudm” in Council-) ' . let's. e mi inn-y an. In.

. Atroeim attempt tat/mart the{mill of (It: peat; tics have nppomted a commission to inves-

pic—A Boga, Trumpet! up Wt" vote to. tignte the matter. ,

'fiif‘fl firm?! atndsomluciiriooked {or 118.31 In Brooklyn, N. Y., on Monday, a Ger-
‘l9Bo ter oe._ g- . .

conic at last. Purl-(filing to have been 1‘13“ womxmwnsfound dead ‘of élnlvallon.
cant in 1.9x”. it comes to line protl'ionolztry Ihc'fr hu‘lmnd dylng, and their four small
of this county, postmmked i’mlmlelphmg; children in a deplorable cmtlition.
November 13‘11- 1‘ Pr‘imnd” to he the 9"” ' , George Stephenson, who was Dr. Kline's
of Buttery'h" ludept-udent Artillery aud‘ .

t ‘ -l- . l Av t' .. a“Company ‘.‘A" of the 77th regiment Pcnu- prlvn’e selrt .iry In I If} to IC ”i" u to",

sylvnnm Volunteers, Fixed in Bfooklyn, .\.Y. on lhursd’uy week.
The Bnttcry gives sevonlqen votes for MG" "l'he Lugislntum of Mississippi has re-

Co'naughyhnd peteiiteen for Rowe. i’yersed its refusal to allow ni-gro tostiniohy‘
“‘6‘ othce oi bherilfi’bounty Treasirer,‘ to be given ui'nlnsé the whil'es. l 9&c., wetoof‘no account wha‘teVer.undthere-3 V ‘C_ . _ r

tore they didn't vote for men to fill these! (xenomlfi-ruuts f"c“l_‘“°n at the E‘m‘
ofliccamlthobuh the Republican candidates Avenue Hotel In t‘u-w York. on. Mo’nday
(a Shenfl'nnd County 'lreasurer nere mcr- evening, was attended by over 2,000 invited
itonous soldiers. Perhaps the soidrerspf
the battery on the day oi the election sus-
iected thntv Duncan and Sta-tiger would runthon-‘iughy and Rowe close, and hence

thenecesnty of voting let them.
At any rateytheyididn’t keep any account

of the balance of the local ticket.
' W hat transparent fraud! Seventeen
were enough co bent Slenger, but. it would
not. lay Dunepn on the shelf—3o' in comp
ten more votes for McGonaugby from Com-
pany "A”—l)uucng’s mnjomy was 25-90:]:
relum glves McConaughy 27 voles. making
two of a majority on the wholelvnte.

The‘cnptum of Company "A" 77th Regiz
men! writes a letter that. there was no vote
out in big company -on exther sides:—
Whence mme the hm? , ‘

‘_ The authors 0! “lii dumnablo villlainy
ought to be ferrelted out and 'punished.—-
We shall have more to say mJ‘ulure.

i‘ ——v—- «l» ”cu——

l ‘ ‘ Brpuhlican Division.
‘ New, month it. will be' for (Jon
decide whether the memhcrs arid ”#7i from Mismssippi, Tennessee, Aim, V min,
&c., urqto be admitted to their seats. or re-

jected. ' That isaup cannot. be evaded. Up-
on it the Dempcraucmembera Will be a unit
—ns the Democraiic puny is a unit, and bqlh
are in accord With the Presnlent. 'l‘lie Re~
publican members of Congress will divide.
How many will gamma way and how mmy
another we cannol now say. We think Um~
division in Céngress will be [lint-hither more
than lmll‘ol’the Republicans will Oppose the
admission oi the Southern hieinbers co the
last. The contestwill b 9 wiirm-the breach
in‘lheir party will‘ be wide and deep.’ h.
mil extend in qne week to every city, town,
village and school disfiricl of (heuNorthC—
The Radicals and the moderate Repdbligans
will each accuse enchiother of party infidel-
ity, and both will n 1 ke out. we dai-e any,
a plausible case. ’l'ihe Ridicals will, of
course, be much tliellargor faction... The

deerade Republican 3 will not on these
0 uestions will] the Eeniqcrucy, and thus;
make an overwhelmfig mij-mty for a poli-
cy which shall give slrbngtii, harmony iih’d
perpetuity to the the NJHIOIJM Union.

————'——-»«.»——— r --' ‘ ‘

;Q-The trials of P. Gray Meek, anq of
the Bollefonte Walnhmar'u, Dr. Kriée, of ‘
Cambrin. county, and Daniel'Goodloe, of
Clem-field county, were brought. to : close
in the g. S. Court,“at Eillaburg. recently.
‘all having been acquitted. The two'fßi-mer
by nulls puns,- the lultei' insisting upon a‘
trial, ajnry was emfmpeled, and site: hear: I
ing the testimony, a verdict ofnotguily was
rendered by an Abolition jury without. v
lénving the box. _5O ends the “treason/fl

The oowagdly Abolition inforfimnu who
.wero qt the boltom of: the ten” thousand
persecution: of this kind which occurred
during the won'should be held in eternal
detestetion by all mankind. Means: mix»;creams never lived. -

@The revolutionary plot of the redi-
cals to circumvent the President in his pol-;
icy of restoration, to deny the Southern '
States a fair representation inCongreas, End;
to keep the country unorganized and in
turmoil indefinitely, in one of thejtmngmt‘
evidences that secuonalism and di=union at?
present exist among theself ~etyled lriendel
of the Government in the North, as violent— .

ly as ever those sentiments Were enterthiued
“at the South. A firm, bold hand is needed;
at once to grapple with and shake out of:
them the twin-defile of sectional hate and ;
negrophobia. They must be dealt with en-
ergetically and powerfully-mu Lempori:mg. I
no homeopathic doses of Warning, washed
down with ;plentiful doses of enodynes,‘
should be ettempted, but+they rhould be:
swept, with; all their contention and strife.
nun abominable heroine» and contempt of}
law, cleanind forever from thefluid of pOl- '
Stine. -. '

fi-In (he recent election in Mnrylnnd.
uoxwithutanding the .enona of [he Repul»
henna to elect theit ticket. by diairunch'uing
a large majority of their opponents, the
Republican ticket. was deteafed in ma cqun- :
hes, namely: Montgomery.PrincéGeorge’s,
Chm-lea, Sl. Mary’s, Uulqel'lpAénne Aruudel,
Unrl'crd, Kent, Queen Anne's null Won-ca
len In the «he: (leigu counties, in sth
most. at 'which tlgey had no oppomion, and‘
in ‘Bultimore cigy, their ticket. was elected.

guests
’ A counterfeit fifty-cent piece. [with

”I Washington wearing '_z beard for a vxgneue,‘
lis in circulation. Wuhington withu_beanl
is a novel idea

‘ It is stated that the regular cavnlfy Bent.
, to Texas are to take theplage of thecolored
‘ troops about Lo-be, mustered'out.
! Both Orangemed and Catholics in Canada
are arming against the Fenisus.‘

i Wade Humpum has addlessed the peo-
ple'of Scum ’Cnrolina urging them to sup.

- port the present policy of Pxesi-lent John‘
5011. ‘0 . ‘ -

411.

The Segro‘ ln'snrr'cciion in Jamaica.
l Jun“, W. I,.Nnv. 4.

. Ilene. on the highlands of JJmnicu. prm’I found pence has long reigned; but we now
, fowl as ifour mountains were all volcanoes,
'whero we have been resting without a
Idreum ol the tines belnw. 01' “fl-lie infernal
power that has en raiung lbnsu fin’fi. It
semns that l 1 plu hns [men brewing lu make-
tho inlunal a won 1' llnyli. and that JUIIAS'
9" were l’uund 1 long the Mvtlmdht u’ml
lhptist mlmswrs. mostly the latter. to act

;as ringleadels..flev. Geo. Wm‘ Gumlun be
lmglhechief, a man of wealth. nearly white.
land a member of the I‘Pulslnmre. Plvctvd
lor sewn _vmus. 'l'ln- full. history ol' the
plot hm not yet lneconw pul’ln-I 11-‘explu-
u'vd bcfure it was up», Iml nvl-r [he “imle
islnml. but In this [laugh ul SK. 'l'uumlzs in
lllt‘ E'lxt. l ,

A war steamer Went dnvvn at okra-f 1 mu
Kingston, and dlher furces were collected
on the land. ‘Prisnners wl-re taken: and

1 tried by court-martial, thelxnnst guiltywere
l hung. and OHM-‘lB wure pumslmd by Hngglng
or imprislxnnlenl. In two Weelu one hun-
ldred and lwontyaM-lu hung. kin-tim-don,i
land sevcrql otht-rVßApliut mxnislers n'mnng,
:tlle numbe—r. lumon~tunt‘p:qwrs. llnuwlngi

l lighton thé uonsylmcy, were fuuml In pos-I
session of persons attested, and manly. have

I been arrested merely for usmg sedltinus‘
language. one man who mid: "You have ‘

‘.see'n nothinghvre imlhl Mary; wait till we.
riae,‘an§llmn you will see enough.” The
‘fixst llll’et“ duyn fullow‘ing the outbreak was
;a time of suap‘enae. {A large pmyoruon of_
themlacksmhowed 31km; of being plcased,‘
and men were in doubt whether or not lhel
inaurrectxon would spread. The mews all'
terwarda wa‘z such as to make thlngs- quiet, I
and the blacks then appéared as usual-.
The Governor hag gained much credit by
his management In bringing the gunlty to
punishment; and suppfiasslng the insurrec-
tion so speedily. We have a government
that "‘1? gnwernmcnt. - ,

"l‘hepbject of the ringleaders was nonless
than to get pnsaesaiuu 01 all the pruperly on
the island. The home government has no
long made pets of the blacks that’ they ,
could find scarcely a shadow ol‘u gljevunce I
to cmuylxin 01. Blacks and white—s' all have
the same right of voting. '

1345159448] . m_ cm $517?" an
trnina on the Getty-burg Railrom, published
in {MI morning’s‘ Compiler, it will be see}: that
we now blue two connections Iday with 8.1!-
)imnré, u ire” u with the Emu, North and
West. The trhiu in the morning leaves Get.-
u-burg «t 7.45, 3m! in- the afternoon at 1.20.
Pmonl trnvelliug‘lhould be pnrticulu in no-
UCing the clunge. ‘

REV. J. 1!. WARNER}! LECTURE.-Don't
forget thut Rev. J. R. Werner m“ deliver his
Leg." on the “Bettie of Gettysburg," in
the Conn-house, TJ-MOEILOW (TUESDAY)
EVENING, for the benefit of Ever Green Ceme-
tery. Thin Lecture should uttnct l. crowded
housefu well I'd: the, uirring local interest
whichmtuchee to 'it, u for the prniaewwthy
character 9! the object Io: which it will be de-
livei'ed. .We hope to pee a general turn out of
both new on the occuiqn. '

.
~

PROPERTY SALES.—Shrrifi' Belgbrt has
sold his farm, in Franklin township, to John
DranrdurfT—l‘zl acres, for $3.000- v -

Andrew Cluck has purchased thefnrm ofJu-
aeph llnlzul, dcceusefil, near Hummnslgurg~
15.; nun-é, at. s2] 50 per acre.

cm. .Jqse-ph :L Kuhn [1.12 sold In; two (arms;
near East Berlin, to Dnvid Stiryser,“ ’fuzk
county—23o mm, at slugper acre.

George A. CorWel} has purjclmsed the tavern
propr‘rty on the top ot‘the South Mountain,
from Benjamin Dcakdonfl‘. and Samuel Buler,
Adminmrulor of Bermml Dedrdurfl”, deems-
cd—lzo ncnes, for $3,400. ‘

chhmrinh Myers, E:q., has sold a house and
lot of 3} acres, near Rapid Hillhto Mary Al-
- for $690.

Geo. Slugle has newbie-farm, nenr XXL-Sher-
rystown, 1:: George [Hoke—ll6 acres, at. 5X26
per acre.

l). 15: Rnssel). 95% as Administrntor ofDa‘n-
iel Snyderxdccx/nnd, recently sold the real
estate of said dtccdenl, vnz: The mansion
Lum, in llumillonbnn township, tu Minn Mur-
gunet. Snyder—2.73 acres, at. $l9 pu acre; :1

tract adjoining, to John Smith—46 acres, a:
$7 10 per ncrc; unother tract m‘joihing, to
John/ Kohlcr—l? ncrea, u". 54 50 per acre;
auto/lb" Incl adjoining, lo Ju‘ob Mickley, J.
cpl—22 ucrcs. m 815 per ucre ; nnnher lrnct
ufljuiuing, to John Rubin—4o ILCX‘PS, at $5 [0
[ur new; un‘uthcr lmcl nujnining, t 6 Andrew
A. Blghnm—Jfil non-s, m S!- 95 per gem;
hnother lmct. in ankhn crunly, in, Jncub
Uurbuugh—Uj am», an. $6 -15 per acre.

Geo. C. Grass husknhl his firm. in lhmil-
mubnn mwushxp, Lu Jumns MarshuH—ld.)

ncres‘, fur 3%,700.
Rev. J ZithA-r h.:s sohf‘guis house and 26

(lures of lnnd, in (Bx-Hpburg, to Anna thedy,
E:q., for $2,600

Join; Bennett. sold his mm, in [lzimiltunbnu
fownahip, to Juseph Scott—l3o acres, far
ESSI

Holt-high Lush 1w some time since sold the
New S‘llvlu Hon-l, “1:11 10 acres uf land, to

\ wJnruh .\lu'kh-y, f-m DJJD‘JO Huh.
.\lr. L.u:h-uv supqu'wmly purchased from

Simnn Hnner n hodse and Lu fur 51,“)0 c.1311,
and again Said it, to "Alexnuder Little, fur
$1,500. ‘.

’

‘

‘ .
Dmill vaer has: sold his House and 101,~ go

Levi Pilzcr, fur SLIM mah.
.\l. 6; \V. .\l‘Clmu, as nannies for‘ the heirs;

have sold lhe‘umnsinn propenyl or Geu. Godo-
n, deceased, lu Cecelu o..)lmtin, ul’s‘l,‘23o.

Congress.

‘

—»
.... «on ,_____.. —-‘ v

gay-Theme of. Jamaica will be the {.ij
oftbose‘purts of ,lhe Union where negro.
eguufiity Is esluyhahed, Wlll our people
not} be warnedjuJimq? h it. pombléuuL
mere can be found in this countfy.‘glen,
_white citmna, fathers, husbands, brunet-s,
loan of the while nee, who are filming to
|kernel: hen-Handing hen-on enacted in
anx of-the States of the Unjton, u nré l0"
defiantly carried on by the neg‘roeu ol Jp-l.
mm“, . . .

1 A—
———‘--

“..'
‘_‘-‘_‘

' . - lwag ’Domocracy ,of Wisconsin hue-
‘ gamed um Swami-s and.» number at nep-
I'éu-nluiyep, find haw scouted ‘A‘plflll Ind-
juriuea iullhree Congress-cud midfield.—
'lhey nan cerium); t‘lone we”, npd next

\ time I_il_l finely curry Qhe State. 'I he Shad“
dyEuclid!» Io: fivvanur m only,.fi,mo
lu'uJoril'y. '_V ‘,) ’\j ~ ~

The Senate of theUnited States stands
—Democrats,ll; Shoddies 38. The House
will stand—Democrats 41; Shoddies 143.
The whole number of Senator: of the 36
States is 72, and o£ members 242. Eleven
Southern States will have 22 Senator: and
58 Members. If all the bouthern States
should elect Democrats. which is utterly
impossible. there would still be a Shoddy
nmjurity in the Senate of 5. and in the
House of44. It would be impossible, un-
dersuch circumstancea,‘ for the Southern
Representatives to acquire and lwteld polit-
-Icat power over the Governmfl‘pt, as is as-
serted by the shoddy demagogues, in apol-,
ogy for their own disuniou und revolting
plot. to deprive the Southern States of Luis

l‘t'presellldllUQ in Congress which the Preai-‘
dent desires them to have, and to whisk!
they are entitled by their repudiation ofall;
the acts of secession. The contemptiblel
cabal of disunionists are thus left without a
reason, except their own malignant love of‘mungand hatred of peace and national.
pi-Oapet-uy. Should they continue to push
their plot, theJ’resident would be justified
in declaring them revolutioniata, and in
givmg them a taste ol‘ thogemilitary courts
of which they areso much enamored.—Pu-
trial dc Union. ‘

HIPRUVEMENTS —\v\'e. leJm that several
fine imprmewuns am in prugru‘s in I\cw (R-
-ford—a Mnclnine Shop, by Mess“ S'ock and
Ruth. and new houses I); JugubStuckaud Levi
Wuiwfier. . ,

In New Saflem, Ilelukiuh LAtslmw, Abraham
.\licklcy and J..cou Muklcy'nre a‘Jaul erecting
new brick houses.

Gettysburg need-s :\ goodly. number of new
buildings, for business and dwelliiig purposes.
Who WI” begin 7 .

, i

Quurcl Between Army Olflccn-«Scrions Fight
- Among mo Soldlm. ,

sonmsu FUN»EI§.\LS.——The rema'ana of
two soldiers were re-intcired in Ever Green
Cemetery on Tuesday—lsaac Sheads, wlm was
wohnded nl‘Cold Harbor on the 3d of June,
18.64, and died on the next. duy, in his 49m
year—and John Kilzmiller, grho was killed an
the same place, on the lat of the same month,
aged 19 years. There mu n~h¢ndnome mili.
tary escort_nt each of the funeruln, in cour-
mnnd of Scrgt. Wm. Hollzworth. Rev. Mr.
Dentrich oflicmtad at. both, and the exercises
were are very solemn character. ,

W‘saxsmon. Nov. 19. 1861—119 3 lite
hour last evening thr'ee‘ compamen from!
Hancock's corps were deluucd m quxeza
dnsidt‘lmuca between Caplglins Muhlunberg
and Riley, at the Fourth regular arullery,
now on duty and quarter-15d m the barracks
in therear 0| the Executne Mansion. Bow
_m we above ufiiucrs me breve: umjurl in
the Ullllrd Slams Anny, and have recently
entered Wm; Iln-il c mmmnds 'on pout. duty
In [bus cuy. The dulurbunoe hegaq b an’x
endeavor mi the purl. ol bulb ufiioerzi Jud
aume emu-o commanii of the barracks, ind
winch ultimately warmed into persona“
Abuse. Inlay finally entered Muulenberg
undu-r arrest and detailed asergennl. m the
latter’s company moarry out me ordain-
Thu aergéunu xetuseu 00- and m plucmghis
caplulu under duress,‘anu was m‘lum'ar-
tested to’r dwuhedlc-nqé’pf omens. 1n a.
combined etlul'l my fullyved ta placeboth,
the captain nnd his szrgcauzvin dose oon-'
fiheweut, the men 0“ db oumpnmed ofUnp-
Lams Muhleubetg and Bull-y jomed i the
make In aid on then- {ripeplzvu léwu..several shots were firedJuu muwut. ' fi'ec'l,
Induuthgm enupu mm tub aruval bf the
whipmiea delalled from—Hanuwk’u corps, -but comesging partied [mung received ge-
Vereyumsmgen tr ’l‘o-‘day (M. Call)», of the
Veteran Raul-vs corps. Is-plwed in com-mnnd;,o(ih«: burl-aunt, And both Mublen-
berg/um Ruby are in close imprnoumeut.Pruitt-non, WI“ be nude to ,buug them bod:
100 Speedy UM .10 their dugriioeml mau-
-5-1391: 95 gbagenexmfifillmm ofLu! night.

AT THE COURT HOUSE—Rev. J. R: War-
ner’s Lecture will be delivered at the Coun-
house m-monow evening. Doors open at
6} o‘clock—;Lectum to commence at. 7. Ad-
mission 25 cents.

SOMEI‘IUNG NEW.—We call ntwupion. lo
the Advertitement of the Duplex Ellnptic or
Double Spring Skin. Though a mum inven-
tion, it has becomu very populnr, and is npidw
1y obtuining the prelerence over other kinds
in use. The rods in it an: composéd each el
mo delime and well-tempered noel springs,
which no ingemously buided together ed'ge
to edge, the lower rod: heavier, and having a
double covering. Thla peculiarity of construc-
tion make] lii: akin. Very strong and durable,
and also no cecdingly flaxiule that itreadily
ndnpu "“3un [ha tom: of the wen-er, and n]-
lown 0! any amount of doubling and crushing
without injury to lie shape. These skirts nre
uuquectlonlbly the liglne'st, most desirable,
comfortable and comment ever made. These
are ndvunugel which lldiep, who lhu‘e or
perle tho discomfonmnda'nconveulonce of
single Iprlugi, will duly'apprccintei

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.—We "a planned to
an :lbeul'wn to the‘ advertisement of the
Great. um Dislrihuzion by Hamilton & CO., 34
and .56 lectly Syn-eel, flewYork. These gen-
uemeu ampd No. l {or their reagepmbuixy und
dullnga,und.will', no doubl, give anusfuction
to ‘all contributors. Grunt inducements are
ua'ured to agents. Regld‘lhe udwrliaemeut.

NEW MUSICw-Ilorfce \"Blel’s, the great
mslEpublism-r, 481 Br'oadwug, New Yolk, bu
icuv. n. thee piece: at music unnamed—"The
Fm: Kiu «who Gale,” “Uur Boldien‘Luz
flinch,” nndJ-The Gem of the Mountains.”
The music in gotten up in life has: style, and
an) one desirmg sheet musxu should order it.
from this house.

B“ It in snow linta Govern maul detee-
tiqe. who had not a cent when the war com~
meuoeé, hai; lam. up a hotel at. Lmsing,
chbignn, which rents f0r54350 per month.
l'uis is not. londeflulnlhen n is known
what kind of crumm- were generally exu-
pl'éyed for delectwe purlmeal and what
luutude was allowul they: wyluu‘der their
woman. ‘

‘ ”Gov. Qun'm 38303113, to Quin f9: his
henna—l9.3mm um geek. and Mum I»
ion-e um wag; oi um Legiukwn.

EZ

2E=l;=3l

COURT {WINGS—The November term of
Conn. commenced on ”caddy, President Judge
Fiahcr And Auocines Ziegler and Wnermn 0n
the Bench, 4‘

The civil cue: on th‘ lin .vrere either ieh
god or put. OK. but than were level-u argu-
.\.“. After disposing of the current h05i-
”6.11:9 criminnl caludu In uh: up, And
y“Q"fu‘umving cases wen ML

Comlvi. Lewil Noel.—SlM] of the P6060,
on out; ofSuannnlh Noel. Deflendnv ordered
L: pay costs and give security in-SOWIIé keep
the peace, be“ for one year.

Com. vs. Suannnuh _Noel.—Surety of the
Peace, on informationof Lewis Noel. D'efend-
um ordered to pay coats, and give "cum: in
$l9O to kegp the peace, in, for one you.

Com. vs. Jim R. Shipley.—Sureiy of the
Face. on inform-Lion of Jesse Chrouiuer.
Complaint, dinniued, bikdefendut ordercd to
ply com. ‘

Com. vs. Emanupl Luughmun.—ludicunem
{or larceny. Defendant plead guilty, and
sentenced to tan day‘l imprisonment in County
JAil-Lpay L fine ofsix can}: arud‘qqsts.

Com. vs. Lewis XML—ludicuhbnt tor Ag.
null and Butler]. Ignored by Gmnd Jury,
and _prosecmrix, Suunnah Noel, to pay coats.

Com. u. Sume.—Asuult and Ryan-u. lg-
non-d by Grnnd Jury, and prosccqzu‘x, Susan.
nah Soul. to pig cont. ‘

0610.". Susannah Noel.—-Aunnlt and BM-
tery. Ignored b; Grand Jury, am! prosecu-
tur, Lewis Noel, to pay costs. ,

Com. n.Hem-y “'elly.—Assnull and Haltery.
Ignored by Grand Juy‘y, and proseuulor, Lewis
B. Kummemm, to puy cosu‘ .

Com. vs. Jacob Milken—Assault nnd' Bat.-
lexy. Ignured by GmndJury, and prosecutor,
Fredvr‘lck Mlllgr, ‘0 pay costs. '

“Com vs. Jacub Mulch—Assault. and Bu.-
Lssry. Ignored by Graud Jury, and County to
pay mum, ‘

Com. vs. Henry Munsbowcr.—Lnrceny. Ig-
nored by Gmud Jury. County to ply cosLs»

Cbm. \"s. Susannah NOEL—Asszmltund But.-
lcry. on informmiun 0t Juhu A. Noel. Verdict
guilty, and sentenced to, pay a. fine of one
cent and coma uf prosecution. ' ’

Cum. vs. Conrad Fux.—Selling liquor on
Sunday. Verdict nut guilty, and pruaucumr,
Jumvs Ir“ H], to pay«the coats. 'v

um“. vs. Snm‘u—Sgllmg liquor to a minor.
Verdmt not guilty, and .proaecutor, James 1:.
win, to pay the costs.
‘Com. Vs. James Conch—Larceny. Verdict

not guxlty. ' ‘
‘L‘omfirs. John Delalne.—Lnrceny. Verdict.

guilty. and sentenced to county jail until" 131.
or Mun-u. 1860', pay a flame! $l, and costs or
prosecution" ' ‘

Cum. vs. Arthur \V'illßrd.—-Larceny. Ver-
dict. "01'ngin 4

(‘02:). vs. John Bradley and Caroline Brad-.
lay—Larceny. ' Verdict guilty, and sentenced
to a line of $1 en'ch. imprisonment in cuuury
jnil until 15'. of March, 1566, and pay. costs of
prosecution. '

'
Com. v3. Wm. Slon:lker.-—Surely of the

pong-on oath of Andrew Hartman. Case
dl‘lills:ed. au-I pmsecutor to pay the cents.

L‘um. vs. Gn-orge Sluukey.—surnty 0! !lie
[lefixlfl ,on out!) or Ehzilbeth Fox. Stuckuy
Scnll'uk'ed so pn)‘ the coats_und gave haul lor-
xood bv-lmuur lur six monllis. '

Cum. \quazcub Stock ~Selling liquor with-
o'n. license.) Dafeqduu pleadguill3', and. acu-
luuled to pay it fin: at $lO nlnd the coals.

Cum. V.» Qaugncl Liam—Assault un‘d~B,l-
!ery. Verdict lIOL gu 11y, Md costs divided
bchwen Ihu parties—Daniel Lime au'd’Alxu-m
Wiwlzkey.

The Jeremiah Kohler onsegns coutinqed to
January Court, un apphcgltiuu fur taking of
mldinmml Iraiiuuun). ‘ '

Cunt ndjuimwd on Thursday.
Communicated

THE CEBII‘ITERY:——Mr. Editor: lam glad
to no‘lice that. the ofliceu 0! Ever Ui‘ean Ceyn-
élery are‘ talking vigorous l'eps to liquidrtto
the debt upon rhis lmlluwed spot, as well a! lo

lurthcr ..dom it. Rev. Mr. Warner's Lecture,
us um- o! the mums to this end, ahould (here-

fu'ru be Well patroniz ed. ‘

‘ifillcw me to cgpy an sppr )eraLc apyeal
made by u “Lothuldcr,” In unclhu tpwu pa;
file}: - /

.
'

“1.1-! us show our interest in mm. a-u-refl
urounl', by doing “hut we can to rel-eve it
I'm-m debt, nasusn fixture in beautifiing n, and
shnw lu me many viaiturs who now frequent.
uu’x h‘run'xc low“, that. we will vie th‘u our
neighbors in the pruiaeworthy efl'qn cranking
the leaning-plum: pl-thusc We love as attractiven 3 lilmml guns ml nuke 1L .\'o om: who [ms
:1 rvhun‘c or friend burned [heu- shonhl fin to

ntxuud llr. WuruLcr’s luyture. Twch-fiw
Cenb ’is'u mile “'qu each, b-uLiu (he .ngxruzarc
“ill usual. something in the desired \xuxk.”

[affine Frcllch Government. éhléreal‘ a
proteytyu short. time since, ugauut peyuxil-
ling five aleumen and Bund‘ry persum. lo-
grlhuwilfi armq, ‘1'»; from leaving the port
0t New Y-trk mr Muxlco, with n View, It is
alleged; ofdepreduling on French and Eng-
Imh commerce. .Atcleamuce v1.15 accord-
ingly refused.

‘

lEFEx-Govgrnor' Mngmlh, of South Cur-
oh'nn, and Mr. Sudden. who‘m-rr- imprison-
ed at Fury Pulaski, have been released on
pal-ble. V , ‘ _ ~

WThe shoddy vote of Mmmnchusetts is
63.000453 this year than last, while the
Delnoqrytic vale is only 20,000 Less. So
Shoddj hasn’t, anything lopmg about, even,
in its Vary strongest. locul'uy.

SPECIAL ‘Nomcns.
CONSUMPTION, SCRDFUL&,

IBEUMATISK, ML—Hmnxu. it C’o's.
Gum" Muncuu. Con Lmu On. bu proved,
by twenty ye-n’cxperience, me man nlmblo
remedy lpuefin while it cures the disease. in
gives strength ud flesh to the pxtlienl. Wur-
muted par. and Dido‘from Fresh Liven.—
Sold by Dragging generally.

HEGEMAN a: CO.,Chenith and Druggisu, Now York
25 CENTS TU SAVE 25 DOLLARS

Hmlnx's Caucus-mum Bum: remove:
Paint, Grease Spots, sm, innnnlly, and clennu
Siiks, Ribbons, Groves, &'

.
equal to aim.—

Only 25 cent: per bottle. ld by Druggiau.
HEGE AN 3 Cu“’Chelpisu Ind Druggiu New Yo’rk.

A ’ Vary Sgnsilile COMAJI‘OIL—The 'New
York Evening Post, alegding‘Republican
journal, says of that orgmnuuon, that its
dissolution is‘mevimble, because, "havmg
accustomed itselt lo udangegous centgahzm
tion of power," it _vnll not abandon the
habit,and the people will not. Loleraterils
despotism.‘ '

1d a
‘1 AN 3
<;1 New h

CHAPPED HANDS & ,FACE, ORE LIPS,
CHILBLMNS, AC.

Hmuul a Ca“. Uummn len, HlGH-
clams. cures Chupped’ Haudl, 60.. 'mmedi-
utely, and will keep the skin lon. and rhooth
in the culdcu wexulser. Suid’by Druggx u.- '
Prim: 25 cents. scm. by mail for 35 can .

lIEGHMAN h 3).,Chemists and Druggials, .\'cw ork. '
Nov.- 21; was. 3th

ALLCOGK'S LjULiUUS PLASTERS
These plaster: have the compactness of kid

lather and the fléxihdity o! u Bxlk glove.—
‘They have cured varicose veins and external
uncut-isms. For all affections of the cheat,
walk!“ about the diaphragm}: upper portion
of the bowels, in colds Inglcullghs, tor injuriesL
oflbe luck, for all strains or bruises, for a
wen}: bnck, for nerv‘ous {ruins of she bowels,
and other n‘ervu‘us affections and cramps, fur
berm. nll‘ccuons,—xu h" lhese cases they halve
to be used to be properly appreciated. -

nn. 1. r. rrgxnznsdx’s 5'“?"“" ~ ‘
Y Fnrmille, Louisiunn. March 8, 1850.y Dr. T. Allcmk—-Si|\': I luv: Hum suffering

‘ un lei n smue nuack hf 110”:ch disrusc ut'
m) bowoL fur yrnrs, \Hih lxnur‘ruphy o! the
heart, and have tried evnythmujkwnu lo the

l pruclim: of medicine from the very bcal 3|. 1)1.;
but truth prompts me to my 11qu yuan- plaster;

Lhnve given‘me more permanent reinet' than
I nuylhiug elée l have used, mud I believe will
" produce a pcrzert rurc. '

l The couulcr-irritnut (fi'vcl. of )our pluxters
l is produced in such :1 mild and grzuluul nay,
‘ they so invigurmle the cincuhuou around the
pull-3 lo wlmh m'ey xrre applied, an] exert

‘1 upon all ncn'uus dim-«sea such a gram swin-
ltive iullm-nce, llmt‘l place them confidently at

the helm at awry plaster now In the..1 Yours, very ln'lly,
‘ Nov. 2’)..lmv I. T. lll£.\ Ul-JRSUNJI.D‘~

#The President, on Tuesddy. appoint-
ed Colonel Ruben Johnson to be his Pri-
vgte Secretary, Colonel Johnson-is theson
of the President. . ~ «

‘ fi'l‘he Canadian authorities have dficided to place'a force of volunteer; on a
Live senfioe along the {panel-s, for the pur-
poseof checking Fenian midg. Two bat-

talions hIVQ received orders Io hol‘d them-
selves in readiness for instant duty, and a
regiment of regulars has hlso been sent
from Montreal to Westetn Cuxwh. _

DILTOBXAS’ VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT.
ll i‘iul. bollles a: 51 em h, lor Lum-m as, culs,
gnlls, cqlic, sprains, &C.,w:|rrnnlcd clw.xper

“than un'y 05hr. It is used bylall the grunt
horsemen on Long Island coursbs. It will
not cure ring bone or quu‘iu, u‘b “Wu: is no
linimcm in existence tlmz mill. What it is!smted to (urc it positinly [10931. No mxncr

juf homes will be without. utld‘r lrging one

I buttle. Unc duso reiiwa and open sun-s the
life of an over-henna or dmci‘ nurse. For
volic und belly-ache it. his uvwri Lnilcrl. Jllaeins sure as the sun rises, jusuti sure is this
valuable Linimem Lo‘ be the Marie embrocn-
tion ol'thc d“): Sold bynlldrugfiiats. Ollice,
:26 Conluudt btlnet, New York. [.\'uv.2o. 1m

LYON’S PEIHUPIL‘AI, WRHI’S!
TIM Glrml, Female [fin/"1111 fur lqrqu/urmu.

I These Drops are A suenufimlly culnpnnnd.
. ed fluid preparation,nndfiucltcr thnn any Pills,

: Fenders or Nostrunla. Hclng jllquid, their

I action is direct um punitive, rendering them a
reliable, speédyfnd cerl-tin weenie for the

. cure at all chat notions and suppression! of

l nn‘ltro. Their popularity is indie vied by the
l f:u~t,lhnt over 100,000 bottles urufnlnllztll} ruhl
nud consumed by the Indies (if the~Unitrd
Sun-s, every one of whom gym]: in thealrung.

' «at icrms nl praise of their grunt Ihcrnu. Theylure 'rnpidly tak‘ng the rlnce 0| cn-ry other
' Female 111-mud}, and un- tongidél‘cd lzy nllwlu)
know nnghl or lllt'm, n; the surest. safe-t, and
meat infullllnle preparation in the World, for
thc‘cnre 0! all female complaints. the lemon]

[of all obsuuctions of nnlnre, and the promo-
txon of health, rcgulmily‘nud strength. Ex-
plicit directions swung when they may he
uzcd, and explaining whvn nnd Why they
should not. nur could not be ‘used without
prudumng ell'ccu cfiu'rury to nnlurr's cbOSen
l:L\\S, “ill be luund cnxelnlly l‘ulded nruun-l

' em-h battle, with the “rutun ;sgnuture ol Jun:
LI LYux, wil‘mut wluch nuue are genuine.
: Prepared by Dr. JOHN 11. LYUX, 195 Ulmpcl

,Streel, .\'cw lluven, Cough! who can be con--
,sultcd l'lllltl‘ personally, or by mull, (enclosing
‘wunp,) cuucen'ung. nll plinuc discus“ and
ferrule wcuknesues. Sold In} Drugglsts every-

,whcrc. U. U. LLAKK Jr. UU.,
Gen’x Agents [or U:b’. .mu Uganda!

Nov. 6, was. if
EDITUR OF THE COMPILER

Dun Nu:——\\'ilh')oul prruussion, I wish Io
my m \l'w rmdrrs‘ of yuur pup", that 1 “I“
send, hchlum "Lul, lo "1' who Wish 11, [_er-n]
a [lg-x Ipc, “nth fig! dun-Nuns fur m .kiug mnl
using a Dimple Ve 'gstle iidm, that mun;-
(cuunlly removefinl dnyil,l‘lmphéJ’lutChvS,
Tun, Fnckles, null nll urine» of the Skin,
lmviug. Lhe aume son,_cle :muuth and bean-
m'ul. ‘.

having BM
juus and

Lu u

lwill also mail free lo th.
Hands, or Dare l-‘ucel, Simple d?

_

iulazunution that wxll enable them u
tullgrowth 0| Luxurinnl Hair, Whisker:
Alousmche, m less than lhlfiy dnys. ~

All nppliuutions uu-wer by rrtum mail
wnhoul. charge. lleapccllully yours, ‘

‘ TUUS.;I-‘. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
Somali. 3m ' 831 .liro«dwn,,:\'ew York.

TU CONSUMPTIVES
Th undersigned having been restored to

eullhe in I} {cw weeks by u Very simple remu-
d), unenbuvmg sulferul scum! )curs, mm a
sewn: lung auccliun, and that arm-l disc‘uu
Uonsumptwn—is unnous Lo‘make known to
In: telluw-sutferuri the means at cure.

To .all who desrre it, be wull send a copy of
the prescription used, [tree at chug-,1 mm
the directions for prepuin; and Fling the
same, which they \‘vill find a lure (3qu for Cox-
scm-rlox, Asrun, Buuwnnu, UoLclu,UoLns,
etcl' The only olqccl ofthe advertiser xu :cnu-
ing the preacnyuun in to beurfil we nlfliclcd,
and spread iul'urmflliouwhich he conceives to=
be imulunble, run! he how-s every nufl'ererall]
try his “mean“: it. Will cost. them' nothing.
and uuy prove a blcsllng.

Pumas wining me prucriptian, will pleue
address [LI-JV. EDWARD A?‘ WILSON,

‘ “'illimuabuxgh, ngl co., haw York...
Oct. 16. 3m

'l'o DXE l 3 A 15:“) CAUSE
u those who tnll in the Tehel ranks undoubt.

MARRIED. ~l .

' ‘ ' ‘
On'rhnnd-ymarnln‘ Inn, bynu. W. unmask, u‘ “I" do, 1" fo‘dl‘h' 3“" on the other hand

they‘dnnuoflerS»? Inmy.vr.uu MAquuu,J DYLIM; FOR A (:UUD CAUSE

$31.30“, 10", to I“. 11151.: a «mum, ‘9‘ Go:- “3 ”I"; Who 3" wise lad brudenl mouth to
an m} 19!]: in». I) Bet. mob 21 llr ur mum .

¥

-
Mybtflélll, o! Prinkyhn town-Mp, {0.3111, LUCY AAN I remedy the dew“. 0‘ !Mure With

nohl¢utlgs(f;uw‘lrflflp. J "0“ Hr 6n EBA! CHRBTADUBU’S HAIR DYE,
n I y u. .A. . J N Z - - I ‘

293m. Illa-iii: hLi’zaum‘u tux. nu'ufuuunbum.‘ n
3" 5°"!!!f"?! d”. In every‘bitfif the U-

nna in“ by hunt. 12mm ml Alt. \HLL A * ' ' ' ‘
- ’

Fisfittgflfirui ou’m. august: m:- c’uAuLorrx A. :mlm, ‘5 :m:'“‘“u;P"}""°“hl- Th" Puta-
a moon ' . A ’ u new 11 lon on: a

3:3" 31.33;“ as vgasc,:‘v;-rfmg;; tangy; m». m...““"5 “inf“?1253;“.3'
MARY D. HY'm, bum ul Adm. Ran-um ] plant. hon-«linen and incugruily. lazuli:

On the um um. by RH. J. Inna, Mr. JOH‘N‘I. lured by J. ÜBH’TADUBU No 6“.” H

fffibm of Batman, lo nn- luau unset-m, MW Yurk Sold by DIVS’KIIL “Prue??-
'I- . s .

'

‘
~

A: m xv. Lmh Pnnow- Limo-tau, on HlO 2421: all Huu Drums. - u“, 39 “n
I

m ,
by nus. Maury, u" Lieu acuuAß‘l'l w mm W

'

3AM" D. flAK‘I‘ZELh, all ulAbueognly. ,
Avflhan- play, by an am, an a» 2d insult.

105x23 A, “on,“ Monnljoyawn-nip, Alhlhlmnu,
'4O Mill LUCAKDA a. ”AMER,albnmu wllnly' Md.

In Lmlnmn. on “a in. hit, t; “u um, Hr.
105mm 11. flunk la uh- huhmhu Bun.

On Tue-day hurt, .1. lb- L‘umuw Chapel, Mr. JAMES
Buumaun, .:r, to M1» Canon”, Mutual-mud
Adam, M! u! Oxford ‘uvmhlp, AnnIwant].

On In. 16th Inn ~by II". VI . K. lic—bot, Mr. menu].
non, 0111:1101”, Io Mu tum-r ”ED, “Adm
clean}.

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

, e DIED. ‘
”Obituary nuudeu 3‘ cents per line for all

over tou- lines—«uh to “company notice.

‘o-uu uu: lath-8 mun, Brynn-nan my. I».
JOHN 0035;141:031, lot-ad]cl Hm count], In mm
M a! N- In-

. Na Inuit-burg. on flu Id of Oct-Ihr. [All I.
WIAVBB, daughter Humming and mu:may,
I‘d ”nu-It‘-m‘afi {an};onuan «avenue: 1 . orb-n than, uzzn
WHMA, up»! Lyman-«Mam (dun,nun-ml
Jun-nanny JJ'U ovum:mum-ad
Ann-taunt]. _ .

Tu: Pnumu ‘bnur suppliel the blow
1711.th Lm:Euulnxt,mUN,inxuingS'l-nnalju,
VIGUB and Nut Lug into the ‘whole sly-um.-
quDanna, UWPSY, Canbngw Lunuonf
Drum-t, rnuu Wnnna, ta, 1; in Alyc-
cihc. Thousands have beenichuuped by the
we of this medicine‘lnom weak, uicldyv I03- 1
ing creatur. a, to “lung, [unduly Ind [nappy
men and women. 7

A 32 pay?“ pamphlu um. I'm
Rnce‘u uo per bold: or “xi-1:85.00,
' J. I‘, MASHUKB‘, 26 04} Stuflev York.
Sold u; uruéguugeumllf [flow- 15. 31:1
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ALL Ind In the fine fluent. o! In.
3nd I"ch amid-s, :2: H. lINMGH‘S

bouleuliouery, iu Umpmbenb“ rg street.

ANDRILL-'4. YUS’I’EM
I6» utmcuvo “fit:

out“, WIMP“:
no“ done IQ gin
. we UOII’ILA‘H.

‘THB GREAT ENGLISH W.Sm Juan Cunr'l CILHIIATID Finn
PILLI- Prawn-d from 3 prcuriplion at Sir
J. Clarke, - . D., I’hylicinu Extraordinary to
the QO2“. This invaluable medicine I: una
“Hills in Ihl outta! n“ thou, painful and
dlngeroul dinner to which lhe female can:
”Italian in lubject. h, moderation I” crceu
“a remove: an’oburucllonr, and I Ipeedy
cure Inn, be relied on.

To Mllried Ludlu'll l 5 pocullnrly mltodn—
It hill, in a abort time, bring on tho monthly
perlotgwm: regularity.

Bu bottle, pvlce One Dollar, hurt the
Government Stump of Great Britain, to pre.
vent counterfellc. ’

CAPITOL—beIe Plll|_ would no: In taken
by Penal“ durin'g the marun In!!!" 0!
Pregnancy, M they gre hr. to bring on "in
curringe, but n! nny‘olher time they are Info.

. ln Illcuqau ofNervbn’n Ind Sp‘lfifil Aficllonn,Pain: in the Sack and Limbm-Fmigue on align}
exerlion, Palpilntlon of the Heart, Hyllerlcn,
lad Whites, :lme I'llll will efl'ecta. cure when
All otlwr mum luvs lulled ; Ind ultlnough S
powerlul relucnl’, do mi: contain iron.culomel,
antimony,” nuylhwg hurtlu‘l to the counting.
lion. ‘

‘Fufl direction: In the pamphlet iround each
package, whivh should be rnremlly preserved.

Sold by all Drupgisll. Sole Agent {or the
United smm and Cmmda.

Jl3]! MUSES. 27 Col-(hind! 81.. N. Y.

\Bhu , N 7,, v , J11».it in our“Inolt-sznli-lrmlc‘ (he: rhul‘ly—ulnle, Ilml
we h‘rjxmx H. to Le t‘luult, in Her; I'm-pml, lo
the remmuwhtluliuna jinn-urn!“ it lul‘ [he lure
«of (‘vxuurrlml .\ll’rvtions, um! lhul it is d: c “luf-
y the brat Article “0 lune en: kmmh lur unl
common} dim-Anni "Tim.- “Md. "

.

Bnr'r h‘J‘erry. Ihnslull; Herd, Aumm k 00.,
“mull: Urn“n. anmn & ('o‘, [cm-um; K: nd,
(‘ullu-r a; CO.,JMSWH; S-th \\ , Fair, Nmmu;
“135m1, hlirlfynk J; L'u., “will"; llu‘nalnu,
Edmund k Uo.;‘ih»lof.; H. H “my, I'nrllnn-l,
'.“e; lh-rm-u & Park, ‘5l-“ \urk; A. IL 11 h.
Sums, I\cu Yur}.l;b'.9p|wn Paul a. Cu; My
Yurk; I rnol Minurk “(7.. Nr“ York; MrKrs-
son .2 Robbins. M-w hug-k; .\. 1.. Nmill J“ 0.,
Ne“ \ar-k: .\‘l. Ward, (Tune .5. 00., .\vv: \ulk;
Huah &\s.l:c,.\c\\’ thk. "x, ’

_ Fur szllt- byxnl Druggis's: Try it. ‘
Nov. 11, um. I" \ ’

. SEVEX (LEI-HT ILLE‘ssrsns
snm‘law ;an mm Imm Imm:

UY Q‘M-Z IsU‘I"XI.F uv \
Imown‘s ,

=IH'IAUY RELIEF. '.

Tm: PLAGUE, ‘r .
'ASIA'I‘IC elm! Em, ,_

‘
‘ DYSI‘JN'I‘IHH', '

‘
.

\ woman mmnlvs.
‘« \EMAIW H-A‘ER, .

, - L I-‘th-IR ANN .\ccrt,
UURED ASD'PIKHVRM'HU ‘ .

In‘ ulww‘n's READY RELIEF.
RHEUMATIML ‘

..
‘

Nx-w-uALGIA, '

. : ‘
n ‘ , Dll'TllEklA,

‘ INFLUENZA,sons nmovrttnmswmxrl=\:l~l.\'rm.\n
- “Human mm HM“ “ISBN-Li

13y lums‘M's ..mm‘ merm-z
Pain ihytnnfly removed; an acute, iplLuu.

tummy, malnri-u}: or inlurlmnn diswuea pro.
vuuml mu! (-xu-nuiu.ucd: Tue monk, 'fe‘nmo
and nervous resilbrcd lo ulranplh, \ipor "ml
soundhmhh by the- use0} RM)“ .\\‘ ‘8 UK aDY
RELIEF. Um: ‘bollli WI” do (nun: guud, Lure
man; cumplnimq null kw!) lhe :lumwh muru
(hug- and I'm 11h; lhzln m. dullv-rl eaten; fox ull
mhdr medwinumr bunk-a in mm.

lec upplunlimi Lauri-Inn; or a few drop.
I“qu nmrunl'ly uill ”mm-ll) Inc [ln/um
lurcr from the must \iulchl .um h-rulzlc plill‘,
'nml tenure lhc “wk, feeble and prmunnd
lumc Iu atrrnglh um] \igor.

BUWEL CUMI'L \INTS, .

Loosem-ss, diurrlum, chulvru movbus or
painful dis\ lmrgi a Imm flu- buw- [3 .m: uoppml
iu filhen or/uwm,‘ minutes by mixing Hal-'.-
mt)’: Heady unlit-f. So ningwliuu or i"';
fl..munuiun,,l.n \wnLne‘a ur lnaahuuc-hill lul-
luu \he use of the lg. R. !‘d'nf.

Aclass'ANu I’AINS
' For 1113;911:0th hl'lktr sick ur‘norrous; rhcu.
nij-m, llLmbuglo, pnins nnd uenkm’u in ”I.
l) wk, qnuu oi H‘khnys, puim nrdum! \hc lm-r,
Menus", swelling: of umjpinu, 3min: in (he '

bout-Isfimu'tbufiu and ruin: nfnll kindl, Rm]-
wuy’s 11¢me Imm pill nfl'uld immediate «use
and it: cvutiuu-{d due for in‘ law du): 61'ch &

’

permanent cnre.’ 1
Spin! lg: druggisu, and at No. 81 lumen

Lune: ' ‘ . [UcL 3. 2m

' ' TERRIBLE DI§CLUSURE§L
SIC ' , on 7Hl.)lll.LIOH!-A mos! vulnh

ble und.l‘ouderlul public-non. A work of
400 [mm-B, and 30 (mum-1' Bing-‘in”. DR.
HUNI‘EK’S VADE NP.CUSI,=Iu Orlgilml Md

‘ pupurur ”Ellie! on Mu Ind Womun, !heir ,

J'lUM'Jloyf, r‘unctaonflynud; Scum) «li-order.
of eva Inna, with Sever-Fluiung "nutmeg,
fur their spa-fly curt. Thu pincuco 01 Du.
HUATfiR‘hM lugug then, and uiu‘n. unbound;-
ed, but u the wrnen Bolu'ilfltiufl at numerous
pct-yous, h’e hue been iudncod to extend his -
medical usefulness thrbugh the medium of hi!
“VADE ,NEUUM." 'II. in u Volume than. would.
be in thahundl of every mum" in the land, u
n pru entire of term ricer, or u I guide lot
the ulleviuion ofone of the man awful Bad
dvuruclive scourge: 2th our nmed unkind.
Ono cow, aecurely enveloyed, mill befound.
e-l free of postage to Any punvo!‘ the Unilcct
bum. I’m- z-o ccnu in P. 0. mumps. Addreu.‘pun paid, DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Dinaion 8.1...New. Yul-k. J [Sep‘ 16. l]

DR. TALBUTT'S PILLS, ‘
_Composed of highly concentmled extracts

from won and herb: or theblgben mum-inn!
value nrelntalhble ln :hecurc ulnll dueaus or
the Live: or any derun‘enunt at mbigutivg
Organh They remove an lmpurllieu ul the
Blood, and are unequaled in the cure ofDian.
luau, Junndice, D’Apepua, Scrolnll, Bilioua-
nus, Liver Complaint, Facts, Head-cue, Pilcl.
Mrrcnriul Diseases. Hereditary Human. Dole,
tor adulu, one pull in the morning, children
hllfl pm. Fran: one to three pill: will cur.
ordinary «wand Iron one to Hana hotel
will cut: any curuble case of no nutter hoI'V

dong'unndmg. Price $l.OO per box. Tfldq
lnpylied or sent by mail.

V. MOFT ‘i‘ALuUTT, M.,D t CO.,
- 62 Fulani SL, fibw York.

Jud 5,1865. 1; _ .

3‘“! AND EAR}
PROP. 1. ISAACS,8. D., Ucul‘m In!Main.

(”may ox‘uxdw, Round, 3. located uNo.
519 Pm; Sen-cu, PHILADELPHIA. when pay.
my Aheadwith dinette. o! the BYE 0;BAR,
will be Icunuficuny tuned Inn «mud, it
curable. N. B. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted
without pain. chhurgu made [or cumin.
tion. The medics! mm; is invited, It In
bu no mm m hi. mode of uutmen’f.

July 17, 18:15. If » ...

DR. E AhDERS' lUDINE WATER.
- AI Inuwuu Ducal“:

A You. Gnu at lunch: ouch, clue! of um,
_da'aokmi raw a calm! .rThe won Pownruu Vl‘l'M-lzilfi Ann-raid 5 '

‘ ammun- knowg. SOIOIUM.3AL?-RIIVI, 7
fluent,Buzun'mu, Counylnlol, um nu-

\ n, cyronic qnd Heredhuy Ilium“, if. cum!
V by in ME, aaholuudnugmgily. Circulul
' lent tree: hive $l.OOper home or G for $O.OO.

‘i m. a. Anna.” 3 00., ‘Phpicim mg
{ ‘hemim. 1:9 flroqu,New V mi. Sold by 4

banana submit). [Npk 1!. 9" ‘3


